
Sharon Ball Club Wins From 
South Shelby. Flay to 

Be Given, 

The refreshing showers that have 

fallen this week have been greatly 
appreciated by the farmers. 

Miss Stella Davis spent the week- 

end with Miss Ruth Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will McBrayer of 
Mooresboro were dinner guests Sun- 

day of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dodd. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Blanton vis- 

ited Mrs. Blanton's brother near 

Bulah last Friday. 
Misses Stella Davis and Johnnie 

Morehead were dinner guests of 
Miss Ruth Smith Sunday. 
’Miss Ozellc Barnette visited Miss- 
es Hattie Mae and Susie Greene 
Sunday. 

Miss Nellie Sue Barnette and Mr. 
Bill Simmons visited Mrs. Seth 
Morehead Sunday afternoon. 

Those calling at the home of Miss 
Ruth and Ralph Smith Sunday 
afternoon were: Misses Helen and 
Ila Morehead, Elsie Anthony, Vir- 
ginia and Agnolia Greene, Messrs, 
Frank and Salomon Anthony. Roy 
Davis, Clyde Ledbetter, Brossie 
Hamrick, Kem Greene, Wilsoh 
Borders and Hershel Conley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Zay Davis and small 
son, Bobby, and Miss Evelyn Barker 
of Gastonia were callers at the 
home of Mr. B. B. Blanton Wed- 
nesday evening. Miss Stella and 
Roy Davis returned home with them 
having spent the past three weeks 
in the community with relatives and 
friends. 

Messrs. Frank Anthony ana Bras- 

sie Hamrick were callers In Cherry- 
vllle Saturday. 
.. Miss Elva Ray Hopper visited 

J “Miss Opal Smith Sunday. 
The. Sharon baseball club de- 

feated the South Shelby club in a 

fast game Saturday 10 to 3., 
Mr. Boyd Anthony and Frank 

Black visited at Mr. J. R. Anthony’s 
over the week-end. 

Miss Lorene Morehead of Earl 
and Mrs. Seth Morehead visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G, P. 

,. Morehead last Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E.‘Ledbetter and 

son. Clyde, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B Blanton Sunday. 

Prof, and Mrs. Lawton Blanton 
and Mrs. G. O. Hawkins visited Mr. 

““"and Mrs. Billy Blanton over the 
week-end. 

Mr. G. T. Blanton and family vis- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Moore in 
South Shelby Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Smith and 
family visited at Mr. Bert Blanton's 

** Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coel Blanton and 

Mrs. A. W, Hamrick and little 
daughter, Betty Jean visited at Mr. 
Bert Blanton’s Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Ila Mae Morehead visited in 
Charlotte Saturday. 

Miss Grace Martin of Shelby is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. A. O. An- 

thony this week. 
Miss Ruth Smith is spending a 

while this week with Mr. C. P. 
’*•■ Morehead and family. 
,Mr. John Gladden visited Mr. and 
* Mrs. Seth Morehead Sunday night. 

Misses Stella Davis, Johnnie 
Morehead, and Wilson Borders at- 
tended a party given at Miss Edith 
Allen's Tuesday night in the Pat- 
terson Springs community. 

Mr. Archie Queen visited Mr. 
Hugh Conley this week. 

The members of the Ladies Aid 
will give a play Saturday evening 
at 8 o’clock entitled, “No Men Ad- 
mitted.” Everybody come and 
bring some body with you. 

Patterson Springs 
News Of Week End 

(Special to The Star.) \ 
A very unusual crowd of friends 

from this and neighboring commu- 
mties sifrprised Miss Edith Allen 
v.'itti a party at her home Tuesday 
evening. Many games and an ani- 
nial contest were enjoyed by all. 
Misses Winnie Borders and Harriet 
Roberts being the winners of the 
contest. 

About sixty called duriig the ev- 

ening and all reported a nice time. 
Miss Mabel Anthony of Shelby is 

socnding this week with-Miss Madge 
McEntire, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roberts visited 
relatives in the Mt. Paran commun- 
Ity Sunday. 

Messrs. Sims King. George 
Borders and Miss Minnie King at- 
tended a singing convention at 
Don$e Shoals Sunday afternoon. 

im Master Johnny Latham of Sharon 
S. C„ visited his cousin Master R. 

».v‘ R. Latham, last week. 
vw> Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lowery and 

sons and Miss Mabel Prances Hord 
r of Shelby motored to Asheville last 
*’ Friday and spent the day. 

Misses Cleopatra and Victoria 
Latham spent several days last week 
In Sharon. S. C., with -elatives. 

»- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bridges and 
children visited relatives !n the Mt 

*• Sinat community Sunday. 
Messrs. Ghs Hardin, Wilburn By- 

ers, Lawrence Roberts, Isaac Jack- 
son and Palmer and Ervin McEwaln 

f" retifrned home Sunday (itm More- 
head City, where they have been in 

t camp for the past fortnight, 
•' Mrs. John Roberts and daughter, 

Nell, is visiting relatives in Shelby 
♦his week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Betti* and 
to iaimiyvof Greer, S. C., visited Mr 

Endtjfe. Q. B. Lowery. Sunday 

Pilot Overcome by Heat, Plane Descends 

Overcome by heat while soaring < 

over Long Island in an attempt 
to break the endurance flight 
record, “Tex” Anding, pilot 

(inset) was brought down from 
the skies in a state of collapse. 
It ended an rITcm of Andlhg 
and hia co-pilot,yaack Charle- 

5 son, to wrest away laurels for 
endurance now held by Hunter 
Brothers, of Chicago. 

Kansan Leads in U. S. Derby 

Lee Gehlback, of Little Rock, 
Kan., the winner, of the Buffalo 
to New York Up of the All- 
American Flyinp Derby. He 
made the flight in one hoar and 
twenty minutes in his little 

y Rocket plane. The Derby started 
from Detroit. It will take in 
many of the States on the 7,OOO- 
mile route. The winner jfet* 
$36,000 in prize money. 

B Y. r. U. Officers Hold Meeting. 
Rev. Mr. Brown Heard. 

Personal News. 

(Special to The Star ) 

Shelby R-4.—Rev. Mr. Brown sup- 
plied for our pastor- Sunday night, 
Rev. Mr. Putnam.. Our pestor was 

away holding a meeting at one of 
his other churches. M.\ Brown 
brought us a wonderful message. 

The officers of both the senior 
and intermediate union m et Wed- 
nesday night with Misses Gwendo- 
lyn and Frances Doggett for the 
monthly business meeting. Very 
interesting programs were planned 
for the month of August. 

Miss Cecelia Padgett, was (he 
guest of Miss. Ethel Hunipmles on 

Sunday, and also Miss Tenney Mc- 
6wain. 

Miss Pearl Ciascoc has been spend 
ing two weeks with her grandpar- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Eli Street near 

Shelby returned home Saturday, "her 
grandmother accompanied her home 
and spent thij week end % 1th Mr. 
and Mrs. Glascoe. 

Mrs. Broadus Wilkie of Shelby 
and Mrs. J. C. Powers and little 
son J. C. Jr., of Richmond, Va.. spent 
the day Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Stanton and mother Mrs, 
J. L. McCurry. Mesdames Wilkie 
and Powers arc nieces of Mrs. Mc- 
Curry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marion P« ton and 
children of Zion community spent 
the pay Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Glascoe. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brooks and, 

We I- jH> i’E 
GOODYEAR 
Superiority* 
Don’t let anyone tell you he 
has "a tire as good as a 

Goodyear.” Come in—we’ll 
demonstrate the patented and 
exclusive Goodyear superior- 
ities which only Goodyear 
Tires can give you! 

DON’T BUY 
A NEW TIRE 
until you see the new, improved Goodyears 
and get our low Summer prices! 
Building MILLIONS MORE tires than any 
other company, Goodyear enjoys the wid- 
est experience, the finest facilities and the 
lowest costs. That is why you get more 

for your money in a Goodyear. 
Backed by our friendly all-year service, 
now is the time to get YOURS! 

Your she is here at the 
price you want Vo pay 

IDEAL SERVICE STATION 
J. REID MISENHEIMER, Prop. 
Shelby, N. C. Phone 194, 

children visited their parents Mr. 
and Mrs Dan Brooks Wednesday 
night. 

Those visiting in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. D. Callahan Sunday, 
were: Mr. and Mis Charlie Calla- 
han and sons Milan ami Gilmer. 
Mr. Pink Callahan of Cltffstde, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Callahan of Moor- 
esboro, Mr And Mrs Jim Callahan 
of MrSwainvlllc.* and Mr. and Mr. 
Coleman Brqdks and children. 

Miss Frances Daggett spent Sat- 
urday night with Miss Ce-eha Pad- 
gett, 

Mr. and Mrs Cicero Bridges and 
family attended the birthday din- 
ner of Mr. Bate Bridges Sunday. 

Miss Selma Callahan putt Sun- 
day with Misses WUlelen' c,s:d Mary 
Lou MeCtnry. 

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Jurrett of 
Charlotte were dinner guests of Mrs 
Zrb Blanton and family Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Fetters and 
attractive daughters. Mattie nnd 
Matilda of Shelby visited In the 
home of Mrs. Zeb Blanton and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. MeCurry, Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. nnd Mrs George Jarred and 

children of Cherry vlllc vUPrd in the 
community Stindav evening. 

Miss Tenney MeRwain .pent 
Wednesday night with her cousin 
Miss Tenney McSwain. 

Miss Ethel Humphries delightful- 
ly entertained a number of her 
friends with a party Tuesday night 
at a beautiful party. A number ot! 
games were indulged in and after 
an evening of fun the viur.g peo- 
ple bade t lie hostess good night 

"HAPPY 1)\VS ARK HI:,UK 

AGAIN FOR GKO. KINNKV 

Cleveland, Ohio™ George Kinney, 
out of work, tired and hur.gjy, con- 
gratulated himself today oh his sue-1 
cess in getting room and board r(, 
the county Jail with praspects of 

spending tlie winter In the Atlanta 
penitentiary. 

He was brought before John B. 
Osmun, assistant, United States dis- 
trict attorney. with a letter which 
Ire said lie had stolen from tire mafl. 

Skeptical of Kinney's story, Os- 
mun wanted to know why he had 
gone direct to him with the letter 

“I'm tired and hungry and want 

--r—*-“■= 
to go to bed, that's why." Kinney 
replied "June 2 was the Ins* time I 

slep In a bed." 
Ostium, somewhat reluctant to 

accommodate, looked up the law. 
Five years for stealing irom the 

mails," he meditated "Too long, it 
would bo a shame. Six months for 
delaying the malls. That's-better." 

"All right you may go tc Jail im- 
li! August when Federal Judge West, 
can hear your ease," Oaniun said 
After going through the -eteniony 
of pleading guilty, Kinney was lock- 
ed up. 

I,oa( Ft fort. 
Two stuttering blacksmiths had 

finished heating a piece of pig iron.' 
Mid one placed it on the ,<tivll with 
a pair of tongs 

"H-h-h-h-hlt it," he s'uttered to 
tils helper. 

“Whwh-wh-wh-where?" ar.ked the 
other. 

"Aw h-h-h-h-heck, we",! have to 
h-h-h-heat It, again now,” 

Try Star Want* Ads. 

An officer on board a yattleshlp 
was drilling his men. “I want every 
man to lie on his back, put his 
k*gs in the air and move the mas if 
he were riding a bicycle," he ex- 
plained. "Now beginAfter a short 
effort one of the men stopped. 

"Why have you stopped. Mur- 
phy?" asked the officer. 

"If you plane, sor,” was the reply, 
•Qt'm coasting." 

North Carolina 
Cleveland County 

In thr Superior Court 
Before the Clerk 

e j Hgwrrr, Plaintiff. 

IUA HAKHKL.HON HEWITT, Defendant 
NOTICE OK hi'MMONM 

The defendant, Ira Harrelson Hewitt, will take notion that an action, above 
titled, has been commenced In the 8u- 
uerlor Court of Cleveland Countv. against 
her, by. K J, Hewitt, for an absolute di- 
vorce on statutory grounds Involving rnoriil turpitude; and said defendant wtl 
further take notice that aho la require!! 
h' appear at the office of the clerk of the 
Superior court of sold county. In Shelbv, 
N. c on Monday, the SSth day of August, 
in in and answer or demur to the com- 
plain! of the plaintiff filed In said office 
till* dale ot the plaintiff will apply to 
the Court, at proper term time for the 
relief demanded In said complaint. 

Thia SSlli .hilv. into. 
A M HAMUICK, clerk Runeror Court 

W. R. Beam AUy. for Plaintiff 
ft—July JSC 

New and Fitter AU'Eletiric Airline Radios 

ft.AIRLIM 
CONQUERORS 

are Here/ 
LIKE CONOUERORS OF OLD THFY COME triumphant, 
fearless, undaunted—bringing lasting treasures o< glo- 
rious radio performance! They sound the depths of true 
tone value! They soar the heights of sharp selectivity. 
Six great new AIRLINE CONQUERORS—The Balboa, The 
Coder, The Alexander, The Galahad, the De Soto, The 
Coronado—are here I And the splendor of their radio 
performance lives up to the glory of their names! 

New Personal Tone Control 
Radio's Greatest and Latest Achievement! 

ThA Airline Conquerors bring tor your pleasure redlo's 
latest achievement, PERSONAL TONE CONTROLI ft gives 
vou radio reception as you choose to hear It. Turn the 
selector knob to "bass," and the mellow, moving tones 
of the tubas, drums, and bass viols swell Into bold reson- 
ance. Turn to “treble" and the sweet voices of the 
violins linger like pleasant memories. . 

The Airline Conquerors bring you almost unlimited 
choice of the finest programs on the Air. They have all 
the features, the beauty, and the quality of the most 

expensive radios on the market today, yet Ward s prices 
save you from $50 to $751 

t 

Koromf 

BUY ON EASY PAYMENTS I 
The Airline Conquerors range in price 
from $74.00 to $146.00. A small Down 
Payment brings any one of these cham- 
pion entertainers to your home, and the 
balance as you care for in convenient pay- 
ments as low as $2.00 Weekly! 
Come ini See and Hear These Fine, Neu? 
ALL-ELECTRIC AIRLINE CONQUERORSI 


